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SHABBAT CHAYEI SARAH

SHABBAT CHAYEISARAH

November 9 — November 10, 2012
Friday Night
Candle Lighting
Mincha/Evening Services

5:15 PM
5:15 PM

Shacharit/Morning
Services

9:00 AM

Woman’s Torah Study
Group given Given By
Rabbi Horowitz

4:30 PM

Mincha/ Afternoon
Services

5:15 PM

Maariv / Havdala

6:18 PM

Men’s Talmud Class
Join Rabbi Jonathan Horowitz
Sunday mornings for breakfast
followed by
Talmud Study
Beginners welcome!
The Class takes place following
morning services at 8:00 AM

And Abraham said to the senior servant
of his household who controlled his entire estate, “Place your hand under my
thigh, and I will forswear you by G-d, the
Lord of the heavens, and the Lord of the
earth, that you shall not take a wife for my
son from the daughters of the Canaanites
among whom I live.” (24:2-3)
The Be’er Mayim Chaim points out that
Abraham was acting contrary to human
nature. A Jew arriving in a town will look
for a place where he can eat. A simple
person will probably be satisfied by a sign
hanging over a restaurant proclaiming it
to be Kosher. Should he be on a slightly
higher level, he will stop a religiouslooking Jew in the street and ask him to
recommend a reliable eatery. If the visitor
is a pious Jew, he will go to shul and ask
some of the more respected members of
the community for their recommendations. And if he is a truly righteous individual, he will seek out the local rabbi and
question him carefully about the reliability of the restaurants in town.
If this same traveler should come to the
same town with a large sum of money to
invest, he however, he would not dream
of entrusting it to someone on the
strength of a sign hanging over his establishment. Nor would he rely on the recommendations of other townsfolk, even
the rabbi himself. Instead he would spend
a considerable amount of time researching the situation in the town, and the
reliability of the different people in business. And even after finally arriving at a
decision about whom to entrust his hardearned money with, he will insist on a
written agreement, drawn up and duly
witnessed.
Obviously, while people are inclined to be
trusting in spiritual matters, they are far
less inclined to take risks when their own
financial interests are at stake.

Weekly Services Schedule
Morning Services
Monday-Friday 7:00 AM
Sunday and Holidays 8:00 A.M.
Evening Services
Sunday—Thursday
Week of Nov 11 5:10 PM
Week Of Nov 18 5:10 PM
Friday evening: Friday evening
services for the duration of fall
and winter will take place the
same time as candle lighting.

Shabbat
9:00 A.M.
Sha bba t (Sa turda y) ev eni ng
services will take place at the
same time posted for Friday’s
evening’s candle lighting.

Abraham, on the other hand, had his priorities arranged differently. In financial
matters, Eliezer was “the senior servant who
controlled his entire estate,” completely
trusted without reservation. But when he
sent him out to find a wife for Isaac, a critical mission that would have many spiritual
ramifications, Abraham was less inclined to
take risks, and he insisted that Eliezer swear
a solemn oath that he would act in Isaac’s
best interests.
Shabbat Shalom
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Kiddush

Yahrtzeits

Mazal Tov

The Kiddush this week is a
Synagogue sponsored Kiddush.

THE FOLLOWING
YAHRTZEITS WILL BE
OBSERVED IN THE COMING
WEEK (November11–
November 17)

Mazal Tov to Myriam &
Benjamin Kudary on the recent
Birth of their grand daughter
Leah.

Everyone is Invited

Shabbat Parsha Class
Join Rabbi Horowitz, (beginning
next week November 17), for an
exciting overview of the weekly
Torah portion . Every Shabbat
afternoon 45 minutes before
mincha.

“Top Drawer” Chanukah
Sale
A “Must Attend” Event!
The Women’s Torah Study Group
Invites you to support the Willie
and Celia Trump Synagogue Bikur
Cholim Society

Devora Genger (Mother of Arie
Genger)
26 Cheshvan (Nov 11)
Betty Neufeld (Mother Of Lillian
Roth)
26 Cheshvan (November 11)
Shirley Rauch (Sister of Robert
Werner)
27 Cheshvan (November 12)
Beatrice (Mother of Elyse Silber)
28 Cheshvan (Nov 13)
Morris Rosen (Father of Dr.
Reuven Rosen)
28 Cheshvan (Nov 13)
Rachel Klein (Mother of Marvin
Klein)
29 Cheshvan (Nov 14)

Unique New Gifts
•

Personal Accessories

•

Decorative Home Accessories

Sunday November 18 10AM to
2:30 PM

Hurricane Relief Fund

At the Willie and Celia Trump
Synagogue

Many Jewish communities were in the direct
path of Sandy and many families were left
homeless. In an effort to help with the relief
and recovery of those individuals and institutions who have been most affected by the
storm , the Orthodox Union has
established a

Sponsored by: Marilyn Estreicher, Joanne
Hamburger, Edith Hold, Esther Levy,
Menucha Meinstein

Hurricane relief Fund.

Synagogue and Rabbinical
services are open to all
residents of
Williams Island.
Please call Rabbi Jonathan
Horowitz (305) 932-1388.

Wish your family, friends and fellow congregants a Happy Chanukah
with your name imprinted on a designer card, a collage of our own
synagogue's Chanukiah, set on a
background of Williams Island at
night. Please secure a space for
your name with a $25 donation by
Wednesday, November 27th.
Thank you for your support of the
WCTS Bikur Cholim Society. Best
wishes for a Happy and Joyous
Chanukah

Bloomingdales/ Synagogue
Fundraiser
Family and Friends Sale extended
through Monday November 12
Take advantage and receive 20%
off on all purchases (plus our synagogue will recieve10% of all that
you buy during this period)
Contact Marilyn Cohen for more
information (305)466-5524

Help out in this most urgent tzedakah campaign. Make a donation to the OU’s Sandy
Relief Fund
Send checks to:
Orthodox Union
11 Broadway 14 Floor
NY , New York 10004
Attention Ilana Heler

For Assistance
from the Bikur Cholim
Society
Contact Menucha Meinstein
(305) 788-6302
menucha@meinstein.net

